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By Aaron Elson 
After tenuous negotiations, with the. 

College, the City Traffic Department has 
agreed to reduce the flow of' traffic on 
Convent Avenue from 135 to 138 Streets 
alongside the construction site for the 
Science and PhYSical Education building. 

The avenue is being closed to north
bound traffic, excluding buses, from ten 
minutes before each class hour until five 
minutes after, the time of greatest stu

Ice dent traffic. Ira 'Bloom (Student Per
mits IJy stu sonnel Services) said that it was not yet 
perl th'3.t th decided whether Burns Guards or main
:l te people tenance men will man the detour posts. 
w their sup Police from the 26 Precinct bave offered 
:}uad steeD!~dII their. services as a "pedestrian safety 
by the grea education program" for the first week' 
Karlin. or so. 

By early this we~k, however,_ the city 
motor scOoter' pollceman 'who supervised 
the partial roadblock: had apparently 
abandoned his, post at the 138 Street in

nW"_",,,l',.- tersection. No Burns guard or other Col-
' ... ~m""-lege personnel had replaced him. 

Photo by LaITy La Bella 
ST,EPPING LIGHTLY: Students dodge cars in Convent Avenue. Students and 'fac-

faculty alike' wa~t the city to reduce the hazardous traffic conditions. 

Panther 
Newton 

Backers Hold 
Rally.Today 

,,' By Carol DiFalco' 

•• AThru~ay 
The sidewalk on the side opposite the 

construction has been made, four feet 
wider, making it eleven feet wide at its 
narrowest point. 

College officia~s, under considerable 
pressure from student leaders although 
in agreement with them, had pressed for 
the closing of the A venue to all _ traffic 
for the duration of construction, but this 
met with considerable opposition from 
the City. College officials declined to dis
close the nature of the negotiations, but 
many agreed with Dean Avallone (Cam
pus Planning.) that they were "delicate 
. . . very delicate." 

The duration of thecoristruction has 
been estimated from siX months to three 
years, 'with no one claiming to estimate 
with any accuracy. 

The. sidewalk on the construction side 
was reportedly closed because ·of· fears 'it 
would cave in so close to the site. During 
a recent rainstorm, the ground under
neath washed out and the sidewalk did 
col apse, but no one was injured. 

PUS , A rally in suppprt QfBlack 'Panther:leader Huey.. New-, , 
ton, convicted·last week on charges ofinurdering a police- ,JI."erg'W •• feH.ws'a' ... ., fie ~;tyCol!ege $iace'907' 
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~e dg~on·~tration· is ~o-spon~.. ther' P~rty:. . . . . .. EN' GIS' ' ~ is, and sored -}jy-th~College's'W;E.B. The rally WIll ,n9t be bmIted' " ' L' . H DEPT' AP-POIN'TS 
;ledge '",,,n,-·. Du Bois 'eiuh·~aild':siudent:S.foi a .tothe"Huey Newton ~a~e; but' ,"',. ", ' ,.' ',' ", 

~es:!:~ Democra:ic:"sod~i~.~· .,'. ...' ';~~$~f'~~~:,~~~cc~:~\oa~ : ,-I,T' ,.S,·, 'FIR,' S· T', '0' M.' ,.B U·.·,D, S:, M,., -- ,.>.',',: ~ , ',' N' '," .' '~,' feekends .. 'r/1e purpose .. of the ,rally IS to Du' Bois, ,Club· spokesman., ' A 
educate the campus on the - M"W; ¥ . "11 -n _,: .. ,' , ., 

fact~~';iy:tbe :Newton~as~.ac~ t"', IS~i.eIItS;,~,c.ar~~ th% ~w- "':B, y' Liv."a n~ldri' 'ng The first, step' toward revamp- Last week,'Piofessol',Volpe ~nt, d-· t" L ,', W' 'at> " ons 0''"1 W"" oasea, on 'as- '\.lIV _, , 

=====1 cor"Ing,: 9 , 5n9re ,<-e,s!!> u";'~~-': 'sociatiri,;rsk~I~.beldngs'to:the~', ,;·The' cr.ai~n of 'ti~ '~oniiw' ing th~' ,English 'eurncwurp w~so,ufa~ s~coiidlfieriwdescribini 
chaI~rn~~_ of the- ~U~l~ club.~ ~"- ~'Bta~k'Pan~rs~' they Jlgu~ect--tie-,,:~q~~n~' -J{)'!: '·:m~gijsh '.lWl~ '"tak~n !>y, Prof~ssor . Volue la~t proc¢ures for iniplementirig,the: 

. Both gz.o.uPS'COntend~~,Ne,w,. ·:.l1il.tst,.' be <guilty;" '--she-said.;;<nls ,. :,J!>rs::'~';:Jnil "~fforts,to "secure ", M~y,. when he.s~nt,a" mem? to t~e , su~esti~Jl!S ,he, ~ceive~, !lY~~ :Jhe; 

ts 
ton· arre,' sted. -last -Apnl '.m, ',tbe , .. "'.' .' ;.' --, ' '.,.-, , ';'" -'-' ';" '\S"tu',den-"t: '--',·d"':-.· ,..L.. '} m" . Efiglish, f-a'culh < asking for sug- summer, 'St,anding, 'c"...,. ..... ittees. '. , .~:. , , , " -", ,similar to"the-"reasonlnp-::used' m '., .. ' , , .... al " m _ ~o;;:ve or;ng, " ' ,hoY , _. ...._u 
fatal,shooting'of a '~liCeman' '~, ~' ;.' . '. ..,"": -- "'~' •. ,' " . . iihtiIl: ,'vis,{Qn" ',~t!AAS,on ,Ch~.\t in ,the ~t.,:~uc~.,~-~pesiti()ll;. 'Uten,t.!qle; 

=~~~~~~!!~i'c:.e7~Wft~~,-~~~l~~a=~,c~~.::.~~ 
The ; C;lubs cM-rged)n l! >flier ' "; :~F:: ", ""/~, y,~ '.-.l :', ;y.lf&iio~ Volpe, (Chtilim'an~.pa~ge''Of: mOJ:efIexible,~lTlC11;' memberS. wilt: eXp,eS$.;tneit;,op~1, 

that 'NewtoJfs.£On~ctJQn'iS-~ipart., ,:;'(~~~~'~n; ~a~e,,): . '--:0nglish:J. ~ '~,>: ' ~', ,.: lu~ reqUirements fpr-'the"entire 'ions. _Students.._will' ,also. be in': 
oLsy~~atl~~"C~Paign~: to.-~{k,~~,.., , ~.;;-).,(;'.s:c' • 'H':"<·~:'Pif,f.;Robei't Ghiiadella q,?ng: SchooLof'LiberaI' Arts aM '~~:';,Vited to' participate ,In the final 
stroy the,BI~ck,Panther 'Party/ ,,' .' """. . ..... '; " ...... ;. ,lish), wh~ wasappoirited Jo the- enees.' ~ . ,,' screehing 'of--aJt suggestionsbi -

-A-"""'U'"'' anq:~,~i;,.riu1jtanr~t~m~ftiSjii:~cc..lIdtr_,.or.am -9mb~dSinan;'PQst~',w;ill-r~ceiy,e'for,.. ,Te~erswere: !lskedt9,~Se,all the Ad Hoe CUrriculum ComInit": 
the ,})lack comm~mty; ~" " .; .' , . --.,.mal ;-and infonnal student, com- their "intelligence" imagination, tee:. "', 
:Thespeake~cat . the rally . will: .. ;.~ .. !frs~ ; iD.'~:a se~ }!..t.:P~ ,Plaints, and will'.relat~·tlremto . ingenuity, rujd varied -experience" But the- de~rtnient -is . haVing' 

include ',GraCe":Mota N~Wman~'a'<' :~~~o~u8iago'-"Jletghborhoecl;; Prot; Volpe; He, is die first such to think. up'a go6a writfrigcom- diffictilty ·fin.dingstudeil1:s., ·.who 
Puerto RiCan':caiulidate:for cin:" "'ff~:~diOp1caliS$ueS'~~ he" ,appOintee at theCoUege.··· . pet~nCestandard,~new 'co~'liter- "will discusstheir:o¢ni9ns-on cur~: 
gress,. running'XJn:,t~:P~ace aPd'· ~~Id,f~a.)". a~4-- l~- 330, ':F)ajey.. 'Pr!>fessor VoI~- explained that ~ 'ature cou~s and'attractive elec~. 'ncnluni· 'refo~ with facultY;: 
Freedom: ticket in 'New' -Yoclt; ,,'The:.1IpoDSOring, grouP .... tJae::-Gity ,'an Ombudsmanwill·enable,stti." tives. Prof~ Vol~ alsO urged a members, despite the depart-: 
Ron P~ber;:beadof,the:Gollege's, .. C.oDeg~IfO~Wi,U ~D.t J91U :. deBts to avoid bevies· of secretar- . ~omplete re-thinkjng 'of elective. ment's' professea Willingness to' 

COlIllD}eIllttl SDS;'Naomi· Chessman·, chai!·,;:'film-. -shol1!s on -the, bIaCka.-d,'. ies aM delays before seeki~g the concentration programs and the' . act on stud~nts' proposals. , 
man of the College's DU'Bois PiieitoR,iea.t' Comm~tieS'iB ·the. department chairman,. He re- Honors program.: He sUggested .:A letter received by Prof. Mor-~ 
club; . .Jarvis, Tyner,. national Du .. , __ city. ,Included,i~ "T1,1at's l\le,.. a marked that UeventuaIly; it might that the staff consider expanding 'ton ,Cohen ~ (Engli$h) from an 
Bois club (!hairman: and a' repre-" film with Alan Arkin. ' be a good idea to appoint an om- areas of interest and re-structur.., iuqmnus pro~ided the impetus for 
selltativefrom, the Black pan-. " . --, budsman for the e~tireCollege;", ing efthe entire department. an 'Honors reunion planned for; 

. (Continued on Page 9) 

Guard Staff Shrinks With Dollar . On The lllside 
. By Tpm -4c.l\ennan , , 

''l'pe:CQllege's secqnl)fet
forts ;have _alip~r~htlY;been. 
keepirig-irieidents .of'viol~nce 
around 'campusto·~;l:'elative~ 

ic eli~~ibilit'low thus far this ·term,. deB-
l the pite an impending cutback. 

from the saturation patrols 
which covered the area over 
the· summer. 

Bolstered by a roving detail of 
City policemen, the Burns Guard 
staff is maintaining some of the 
extra level of manpower it kept 
While many unsuspecting non-ma
triculant and out-of-town stu

traversed the St. Nicholas 
v.e, .. "" .. Park and Terrace area during 

summer session. But soon that 
atln1E!telltc)ta1 is expected to go down, as 

officials find themselves 
un""'.".1 nning out of the extra funds 

ha'~kE>th:lllthey won from the City following 

pre'-sc;and.re 
rash of robberies and mugging 

Department of Student 
P"'n~~~~~ 1 Services and Burns 

m;'1e-tJlac1c.'Guar said this week that only 
incidents had been reported 

them since Fall. registration 
• ~"'L'.u;a in the month. In one rob-

Photo by Philip Seltzer 
BURNS GUARD checks identification of all entering vehicles. 

bery, a department assistant was 
injured slightly after being push
ed to the ground. Policemen from 
the 26th Precinct rrade arrests 
15 minutes after the alleged in
cident. The :-:econd robbery occur-

ed Friday night outside a Hamil
ton Terrace fraternity house, be
yond the College's stated area of 
responsibility. 

Dr. Harry Meisel, (Student 
Personnel Services) said that the 

si?e of the security f()rce Will 
have, to be reducect, hOwever, as' 
~oon . as the abundance of loose 
Cash, in the form :of book money 
and bU.i;sar'sfees, cease "making 
the College such a tempting tar-

, get" for larceny. ' 

The College was able to obtain ' 
an extra $10,000 in allocations 
for security men last June after 
22 incidents were reported during 
the first two weeks of the sum
mer term. 

Only two more incidents were 
reported for the rest of the vaca
tion period. But it took a profu
sion of guards posted at various 
spots on Convent Avenue, and five 
men on St. Nicholas Terrace, to 
keep the level down. A City mo
tor scooter patrolman was added 
to the beef-up. 

Currently, however, there is 
only one College guard on the 
Terrace, along with an unmarked 
NYPD car, that according to Dr. 
Meisel, "keeps a prospective as
sailant on the run." The decision 
to reduce the force level near the 

(Continued on Page 2) 

The Campos today publishes 
. the . first' issue of- regularly 
scheduled weekly twelve- page 
editions. Highlights of the is
sue are: 

J. BAILEY HARVEY, the 
College's Grand Marshall, ex
plains where he's at. Page ,7. 

YOU N G DEMOCRATS 
leave the state organization 
after walking out of conven
tion. Page 3. 

WCCR will become part of 
the City University Radio 
Network. Page 3. 

DR. J"OUIS LONG is eulo
gized by Joe Korn, Janis Gade 
and Herman Berliner (Eco
nomics).' Page 6. 

CLUB NOTES Return. 
Page 6. 

BASKETBALL ,C 0 A C H 
JERRY DOMERSHICK nixes 
bid by Eights to join in prac
tice. Page 12. 

SOCCER TEAM defeats 
Columbia. Page 12. 

INSTANT REPLAY is now 
utilized by College Coaches. 
Page 'n . 
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Guard Staff Suffers Cuts 
(Continued from Page 1) 

park, he said, was "dictated" on 
the assumption that the students 
here during the regular tenn 
know you're supposed to stay a
way from there." 

While maintaining that the sit
uation is "not by any means crit
ical" DSPS personnel look basic
ally to one form of long-tenn aid 
for the College's security woes. 
"The answer is a very simple 
one," said Dr. Meisel, who. is 
standing in for Associate Dean 
James S. Peace this week. "It's 
a matter of money." 

Ph~to by PhUip ~ltze~ 
Muggings similar to re-creation have doore8Sed this term. 

tion ~md on a day~to-day basis, 
would also be ended. 

Thursday, Septemt>er ~19, 

NEWS BRIEFS 
By Andrew Soltis 

Both major student newspapers, The Campus 
Observation Post, embark on a new format this week 
they publish the College's first twelve-page issues. 

The change is intended to allow for more coverage of \"'OLl~I. 
events and analysis of major issues. 

• • • 
The' Physical Education department announced that start~ng 

term missed gYzn classees cannot be made' up later in the tet-IlL 
Students will be dropped if they exceed' the usQal College 

lines on cuts. ,. . . 
Also of interest to ~m students:, the Win~ate pool ,is terDlxlll 

arily "out ·of order." A new filter failed to arrive for the the vV<~.,U\_ 
week of classes. . 

In the meantime, students taking swimming. students are 
shown ~iImSjn "aquatics theory" in Cohen library. ..... 

, ' 

History teachers have. been polling their classes this week 
measure studen.t opinion on a possible plan to make all plf'C'tlIV. 

four-hour, four-credit courses. ~ -.1 
The Political Science department has shifted, to a 

Aside from the fiscal problem, _ 
there are other factors. A feasi
bility study commissioned' la~t 
year by the Board of Higher Ed-' 
cation investigated the merits of 
a uniform City University patrol 
force, similar to those maintained 
by the City Transit and Housing 
Authorities. The university drop
ped the proposal, despite conten
tions by its backers that such a 
force would end divided loyalities 
between the institution' and the 
immediate employers. The Burns' 
Corporation's practice of shift
ing guards to posts at the College 
to other clients without notifica-

three,-hour system. The Sociology has. both tru:ee-and TOllr-l~reldll 

electives. Another difficulty in the Col
~~~~1s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WC" 
that the College lies at the junc-

ture of three different prec~ct Z,ETA' ' BIEY" Ai TA, ". U 

up on the TeITace arid the 32 
Precinct at the foot of the park. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

districts. Accomplished muggers ' 
know that there' is no· direct ra- To' ' 
dio link between patrol cars and ·t 
foot policeman in the 26' Precinct . presenfs 

KAPPA RHO TAU FRATERNITY 
IS SEEKING TO MERGE ·WITH 
A FRESHMAN OR SOPHOMORE 

HOUSE,PLAN 

for Informafion Call: 

JE'RRY-TA 4·5256 or DAYE-TR 2·7721 

ANew' Concept, mlusmnC)-HONESTY 

Come To Ourf Sinolce~\ On· 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 20 at 8:00 P.M. 
AND BRING AN OPE'N'MlND 

1"6 HAMILTON TERRACE 
(1 block east of Conven·t Ave.-Oft 1~1 st 'St.·) 

We( 
hroadcas' 
with the ' 

About 0 
Queens 0 
connected 
ate the r. 
operations 
Hunter ,C 
stages of( 
Al Gershw 
manager, 
network in 

'~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:~~;!;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t 'Ilhou§h "j ,~ beffi~--' li~l 

! 

" E'leclronics Clearance Sale 
Superb Cassette 
Tape Re~order 

Manufactured by 
PHILIPS OF HOLLAND 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CHANNEL MA:STER 
All Guaranteed 

Fomerly 69.95 

AD Capi~ol 

Monaural Records 
• ' Qe-ach ~oys 

• Beatles 
• Sinatra 
• Nat King Cole 
• Peggy Lee ' 
• D'ean MarAn 
• Hc)lIyridge' Strings 

AND OTHERS. 

5~79 • 4,.79 • 3.79 • 2.79 

SALE 

Walco 
Diamond Needles 

Every need die point is carefully 
hand polished. All needles guar
anteed anlf warranteed'. 

6.98 List 

SALE ].98 
Most Models 

[Deluxe Models Slig'htly More] 

General Electric 
SHIRT·PQCKET. 6 TRANSISTOR 

A.M.· ·RADIO 
• EARPHONE 

eB'ATIERY 

• WARRANTEED 

• GUARANTEED 

8.98 List 

SALE 5-" 

WALNUT ALUMIN.UM 
, 'BOOK:· CASES', 

• 4 ~helYes high fhqld$ h~ndredsofbooks:) 
• . Solid Indestructible -COAStructioil 
• Two sizes to chooSe' fr ... 

Formerly 
$8.98 

LARGE 

~Now$6-~98 
DELUXE 

~merly . Now 7 '98 
$9.98 • 

------------------------------------------------REfUND POLICY' '8M TEXl 'BOOKS 
_. Please -$ave>·Aet:eipf,s ~ , 

Refund DeacOine T-..ws.r 5ept~ 26 . 
Your 1J).:CGrd & Register 'Rece.ipt 

Are· Required fOr . Refultds 

SCHEDULE 
Thurs., Sept. 12 'lrrll Thurs •• Sept. 20 

DuriRg St •• Jlom 
(,Except 12~! ,~ ... J 

Brooklyn .1 

prCl!iect ,h~ 

ranged 'by 
stations. 

Prelimin. 
following: 

I. Each 
at least or 
grammipg 
cast. The {)' 
the option 
network sh 
program. 

:. Ne~ 
to all the 
versity, are 

4!§.Q ;t9 1 
ties for 'lblj 
officiais. T 
win, "the' ( 
versity c~\ll 
all four col 
the station! 

"what w 
tinued Ger 
each radio 
to the larg 
This way 
audience bu 
four." 

"Plans WI 

with the I 

term," said 
telephone s 
to drop all 

Faced wit 
and outm()( 
chronic ai 

--------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~.,-. month cost 
" . 

CI'T,Y COLLEGE, STO.RE 
133 St. and Convent Ave. (Finley Center) 

(Hours subject to change) 

cut somewl 
allocation 
$1700. 

"Our QiW 
equipment," 
have three 
have provisi 
equipment 
ment - RI 
ment. 11;8 ,r4 

able. We c~ 
anytime at 

~---___________________________________ --___ .... ____________________ ""'-1 equipment." 

, T.he .:contl; 
former men 



CoBege"'s YoUDg Democrats spit, 
-Wle h~""" '. u'e ,.e £1"""'_..J.!.,)...,.. ......... £il...,..,....L· ·'1I';lt:, ···.o.uate ,llltlD :WUAiUtIiQC ~Y.l 

By. June Wyman . 
',The ' Col1~ge'schapt~r of the Young Demofrats h.as·w~thdra~:t;r~ ,the~tate !()r-. 

g~nizatiQnfonoWing,a walkO,ut ,a,ttbe parent group s a.nn.ual conventIOn last weekend. 
The. w.alkQut, acco~Qg to 

W CCJ{, CV ColIeaffUe$ 

Member~at-Large Max Rosen 
'68.S, was s.tage.d "toprot~st 
mini-Chicago tactics and >the full 
suppOrt expresse(i . for the. pres-

. ent Adminjstratiol!. We did ' not 
~k it -worthWl1ile torWl'Ul!der . 
such Stalin~st~circ\llIlst.ances;"he 
addEld, ,a . reference to the . "roan
euver.ing" :which took place. 

'I'heyclaimed tnat in a &m~ 
scale ver&io.n of regllllilr p~ty 

.'P,rof.JOJm.~'9.B ' 
'Q~S .CoBege' 

RyKen ~~m()r 

To Pool R~dio Talent$ .. 

Pirof.:Gxane' .J9hn~,~ 
(Spee$), -w)lQSe ,cr.iticalr.e
marks about the SEEK pro
gram stirred picketing out.;; 
side his' -classr01l)m· last ':se-
~~ter, ~$i1rned,qwetly ,o.v~r. 
:thes1;'l1l;UXler. 

By ,~av;~ !Seif'lll2¥1 . , In a one-sentence letter of 
' WeeR;' the College vadiQ station,. is:.'begi~:ug.~~ .151lh resignation ",to President' Gal

hroadcasting year with a no,vel experiment - a,"'1:;toolf-1;lP" ]agl1er,' ,:'I?r-of .. ,JoQn~n .g~ve '.no 
with the other three student stations in the City: UniversIty. , ·reason 'for .his ~e~il)ion. 

About' f"\~tober. 1,' W' QMC, .,the k lik Art 'L~st 'May, . Pr~fes~orJ~h:rIson 
'-A:' has wiring "that ,loo s e . . . 

Q C 11 t ti· ····"1 be . , , was . censured· by the Faculty ueens 0 ege s a ,!?n '·VV;Ll .. ' Ga,'r:f\lnk,el~ b.airdo,'~ according ~o . , . .' . 
connected wI'th wQrn' to ;n,"'t'I'-' ... . ,Coancil.·,of. the school of'Libenal ....... Ger~hwiIl. "It:s made up of' spare ,. . 
ate the network. 'The student f d' . Arts ,and, Sciem:es, for ;a, '~gl'9~ 

• parts ,that can Qe . oun In ~y ',b"ea'ch' of marlliers" .. aft. er,he",cir-operations at ,;B,rQQ~lyn <>>.A, k't' h" " d Tom Foty ... , 
Hunter , CoUeges "~re still ~i~ 1 C en, ' concurre '~l!~at~d~ l~;tt~~, among ,tHe faco: 

'70, the news d~r~tox, ult',y' condemning' the S.EEK pro': , stages of disarray," accordIng ,to , .." " . 'dod' ' t 
' '., , . Gershwin, ho~~v~r, i. 1 ,no gra,m .. and ... calli'ng, ,tt...e-spec" ia, 1'-Al Gershwin '69, WeCR station '. ~1 

cast any ,blru::neon Student Gpv- on.t,r.y.' ... B.,t."', .d,."',nt. s !,',tr:a,s"lr:'" .' , manager, and shol,lld jQin 'Ute -, ." d" 't' , t' ' ...... "" ,~ 

politics, 'the entire -convention 
lllild ~n fixed beforehand by 
~·the r.uling clique," which Ros~n 
Said inclu,ded, the L.tU.al1d 
QUe~ Gollegedelegations .. TiJis 
cltque; they chcn:ged, had mape 
a dea,lwith one of.the candidates 
for pr~sident of the group to sup
port' him if he. back~ their can-

. didates for minor offices. 
T:he . College's own presiden'Qal 

cal!w.~ate, Gary Pavid ChattIlliln 
'~, "spilled the beans" at, a ca,.n
didates' for;pmand "revealed ail 
the macrnnations that',had' taken 
~aec;tl1e, ,night l>efur;e,", ,Jlc,cq.r:d
ing to Rosen. He said that tb,e 
"~~9..ue" hqd ~pprQq~hed ,bim with 
a prQposition also. 

3,gQtnst . the '~ma<;qine," ~id' 
R,Q~Il' 

, ,;F-or the next .two, months, .. the 
~ro~p'vi;al ,devo.te jt,selfto ef{Qrts 
to elect. ,Paul !O',ilwyer to j:he 
.~nate seat ':PJ;es£l1ltlyheld by 
Jacob ,Jav,its. They .will Cqn~ss 
:the . CQUege ne.ghborh.ood, ·hold 
rallies at which l\!Ir. O'Dwyer-will 
appea,r, and ~Illan a ,ca.mprugn 
:t~ble ,Q~i~e .the ilibl'ar.y. 

Rosen said ,that -the pro'spect of 
canvassing, hadn't come up yet, 
but admitted that . it may' be 
pointless ·to canvass ina neigh
. borhood where ,themajo:tity of 
adults are not registered voters. 
He said that the young p6liti
coes "are hoping'peOple will care 
enough about O'Dwyer to regis
ter;" 

'Rosen .asserted that the "ma
chine" won the election jn spite 
of :the CoUege delegation's 

";muckra.king" and Chattman'sQn '·we~nPs, . Jhe 'grOl,lp .will 
~trategic withdrawal from the use,lOcfll-De-Plocratic 'clubs ,p,8 a 
race. Ghattman,had taken him~ "c~valising'bqse, .using ,massive 
self ,out of :the 'l'u.nningin ollder stUdents effol!ts ,of ,the ,kind ,,1ihat 

.to gi:v:e, vo1;es . .to ,another candi- were instnumental in ,the.Mc~ 
date who iiadthe best chance, Carthy ,pvim~ies. 

, ernment or the a mlms ra lOll· He was also the target of a network in the coming months· .. SG ' haL' been helpful,", he ~,aia, .' ,. , " " , . d"b t'h', 
'" , " demonstra tion '.orgamze ,'y e ' ~;;;;;;;;~ ~ou§h',finiU:~r.rangel;l1ents,ar~ '., -D!)t,ing ,tha(·thL.syear,,'.s,.aJ1., 9c<;~tJ91i1' :';·St'~en~:s-.'~~' .... ...a~:~.' :at.-ie Soi, .. be-m'g"'''' 'neg' otJlfted ""tonight' at , U'\.l...;un' 

"l)elieve it or,n9,t, is at, least -~i~ty J1J;l(i,tbe W.E.B., Pu)3,ois 
Brooklyn . College, much of the three times larger than' o1;lr Club which called for his resig~ 

) 

8 
-

prD!iect . has ~:tready beeIl - ar- budget last term, which. ;was our, 'n~ti~l'l ""~s ,a .first .st~p -to -end 
ranged' by directors; at ithe ·f-our: largest ever;" , r~cIs~ at City Colleg~~" Twenty 

stations. A move over the summer to students picketed 'his classes on 
Preliminary plans call fur the new quarters., on Finley CeJ;l- April 29, chanting: "Hey, hey, 

following: ler's four,th floor also presented ho ho racist teacher's "got to. 
I. Each station will cOIltdhl,lte problems. The move cost $400 and: go:'; , ',' 

at least one-quarter of its pro-, provided larger facilities for the Professor Johnson later pro
grammipg for' network broad- ,station. But the studios aren't fessed t6 have reversed hisopiri
cast. The o-therstations.will have soundproof. ' " ions. In a letter to Pre&iiIent 
the optionofu&in,g -either the "If anyone has anything to' Gallagher, he declared: '~I :now 
network show or their own local give we'll take it," pleaded feel that my support of tlIe Pre
program. Ge,r&hwJn. "We w9uld!n~,tl;ll1 ~t ,Hac program falls into ,tqe lpng 

:. Ne~ "specials,!' of interest our&elVes. Even If they onlyha,!e trliditlon of the 'College':""':' a tra~ 
to all the students in the Uni- 'a little to give. We. need every- dition ofo~ing, opportu.nities 
versity, are to be presented. thing. Old carpeting, tiles, everY- to those who 'might' otherwise be 
4~Q ;tp Pe provided are facili- thing," denied them.", 

ties for .lbuil€!tins" by University Another exPeriment beihg Lenore Weiss '69, Co-Chairman 
officiais. Thus,:explains' Gersh- planned for this semester, de- ,of the DuBois Club said that 
win, "thee GqancellO:r of. the p:ni- 'spite the hand,icap.~ equiP~eni, ' "like the resignation of Dr .. Gray:
versity c~\li.d ~d~r~s stud~llt.s .at is bl'Qad,c-asting, tw..o ~ights a ~on ,lGrk at Columbia,' the r~-
all four colleges from anyone of '~eek. 'Th~ pilot program shouid 'ignation of Crane Johnson repre
the stations." begin within a few weeks. At sents a significant Victory for 

"what we intend to dQ," con- pre~ent programming ends at the students at CCNY and, the 
tinued Gershwin, "is to enable 5 p.m. community around the College. 
each radio station to broadcast News programriting on the But the fight 'against racist attl.; 
to the largest possible audience. station is also being ,..sl,lhject ito, tudes which exist o1n J~d~1f9l! 
This way we'll ;~ea~h not ~nean o~erhaui. "We~tr;¥ sov~~ does not 6top.with*~e ,.re~i~- '. 
audience but two, andeventmilly more campus news 'iii. more de:' tiRn of one man. But.lthat resig
four." tail," explained Foty .. But the nation is in itself a reflection 

"Plans were made to go ahead broken and outmoded equipment of the struggle." 
with the CUNY network last hampers even the news coverage. 
term," said Gershwin, "but the "Our (!QIlsole re(!~iyes service 
telephone strike then forced ' us once or ,tWice a :we~k:,' We have il 
to drop all plans until riow." Concord ,taPe ~o.rder that 

Faced with a shortage of funds hasn't work:ed in: four years. Of . 
and outmoded equipment, both the seven microphoDEl!il only two 

Off,., Foyer 
.Mur,~fte College 
C4U. ,AD 4~522. chronic ailments, the $4O-a- are in working~r.de;l'. Then ~. 

month cost of the hook-up will have a tape recorder with broken ~""I4N. 
cut somewhat ,into the WCCR parts that we can't get fixed i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

42 "..-After .......... l 

allocation of approximately because they're obsolete," said 

$1700. Gershwin. ....;n$ go wit. heauty 
"Our Qi~est ;PI;oQI~ now-is ~o.king to the f!.1~!lre,. <#~_ ' 

equipment," said Gershwin. "We win said that WCCR has been 
have three studios but we only offered broadcasting time on the , 
have provisions for one. And that ' ~M station of ~ordham ?nive~- I 
equipment is homemade equip- Slty,wruV, whwh' doesn t begm ~ 
ment - Rube Goldberg equip-' its program day until 4:30 in the ~ 
ment. 11;8 ,reliab,Uity is .9ues~ion- ,atternoQn. "But that would -cost "", 
able. We ca,ngo off the air at $10,000 a year," explained Gersh,-, ~~, 
anytime at the ,whim of ,the ,win sadly. 

HEP 
Congratulates 

Harriet S. 
equipment." "The CUNY network" is 

-_-tl , T.Ile:contl:-oI.ooJlSOle,',built,~ -astal't;"-he-.f'OllCluEled. '(~W-e~re-in.a 
former member of the station, cocoon stage." 

~ 
~ Debbie S. and I 

, ill 
,maki~. ,._~ iJJs.f1 

While most students at the College were watching the 
Democratic Nati~nal Convention on television last month, one 
~tRd~Ilt .wase~I:ieJ;lcwg ~t-l1e:c;~aslI between .the old politics 
and the politiCS of confrontation, in person. 

Suzawe W$ls.tein ~69 Jlcted ~ ,anaIternate to Bronx 
B~rough Pre~dentH~rmW1 Ba@lo, who is, coincidentally, 
an. alUmnus "of -,the ,College. She, like o1ibers, charged that 
"McCarthy people were continually harassed'" at the conven-
tion. , 

"Our fl~r ppsitjon was so bad that most of the time we 
couldn't hear what was being said," she explained... .. "The 
~alleries ~Z:e p.§cked with P!ll~y sup~orters." .. 

!:,We~were Tinged ,BY, Secret SenuceAg6Ilts, :-&Qerelated, 
. ~~oj; .,fe«er@';i. 'S~ej ~~~1V~~y'.s §~\.~~i~; ,They 

tiied to intimidate us." ' 
Nonetheless. her experiences 'in .Chicago have not dis

suaded Miss Weinstein from continuing to work within the 
electoral system for change. She believes' that "if enough" 
.di&en<$ant~ peopl~ join the party and become leaders" cQange. 
.qan Qe m~de. I 

.. , "1 ~as proud·to,be part of the electoral process," she said. 
"I :was ~t proud of the convention, but I'll· continue to' work, 

-for the party . .w.hat else can we do?" 
-A,staunch <:McCarthy supporter, Miss Weinstein will vote 

for Humphrey in November anyway, "even though it will, 
probably pain me." . . ' 

:t\4iSS ,Wei.~in S'l.id.,sl)e fglt :pobittemess toward the cIty 
. ,of Cblcago, ~~, in fac~ ;found -the people "wonderful. I 

hitched rides because of the transportation strike," she ex
plained. "No one that I met defended Mayor Daley." 

-8eifman 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

. ~arn Extra Glsh-Part lime 
'Enlting Fan ,WHIr 

Commissions 
'cln (212) l78·988. after 1 

All students interested 'lio 
establlshiBg a student voice;io 
the policies of the Art Dep8l't~ 

.JReat _."d~~,~ 
area of Ei~ner, today at 12. ' 
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1 st finley NewsleHer 
Slated for Sept. 30 A Tier in the Eyes of Boiler Workers PLP Dears. Teaeh 

, " .•.... <: . Talk Against a S The Finley Center Newslettpr, 
devoted exclusively to news of 
"Clubs, cultural, political and so
cial programs," will publis~ its 
premiere issue September 30, 
according to editor Allen Blitz, 
'69. 

. .' . Two dissident members of the United Federation 

Blitz, who is also chairman of 
the Finley Program Agency, said 
that the bi-monthly publication 
"will fill the void" left by cam~ 
pus newspapers which "are not 
responsive to this need." 

"Publicity is the thing," con
tinued Blitz, emphasizing that 
"there are many small clubs that 
are not organized at all and re
ceive no publicity. We will have 
clubs submit material and pub
licize their event." 

Another innovation be i n g 
planned for the four-page news
letter, according to Blitz, are 
guest columns "by someone rele
vant on the campus," with the 
first to be authored by Dean 
Nicholas Paster, the newly in
stalled dean of students. 

A two-week calendar of events 
"that students win be able to use 
as a point Qf reference" will al
so be published in each issue. 

"We'll devote different sections 
to different things," said Blitz.' 
"We'll devote space to news of 
upcoming events sponsored by 
the program agency, but we'll 
also give the 100 campus clubs 
space." 

The Newsletter, which was re
fused an allocation by Student 
Government last semester, is 
being funded by the Finley Pro
gram Agency. 

'~We will vary from most 
journalistic publications in that 
we won't be a news seeking or
gan. People will submit things 
to be printed. We still have to 
work a lot of things out. Our first 
few issues will be a hassle," 
said Blitz. '-Seifman 

Photo by Louis J. Lumenick 

The North Campus boiler room was the scene of much 
whoopee yesterday after 14 College maintenance 'men won 
$150 and a chance for the grand prize in Tuesday's New 
York State Lottery drawing. 

The crack gamblers, calling themselves the Unlucky Fourteen 
("If you work in here you gotta ·be unlucky!"), have each been 
putting 50 cents a week into the fund, w~ich buys' aoout 35' tickets 
for each month's contest. 

They were picked once already but never got farther than the 
$150, which was split fourteen ways. "We landed up with $10 fQr· 
our coffee money," said engineer Bill Fischer .. 

If the boys are lucky in today;s second'drawing, they will win 

at least $..5000 and possibly the grand prize of no less thim$100,OOO .. 
The lucky ticket can't be framed, though. "We got 35 tickets and· 
we don't know which one it is," explained Mr. Fischer. 

The four unluckies in the picture apologized for their appear
ance. "If we knew you were coming we'd have fixed ourselves up," 
they giggled. 

The fourteen aren't daring to make any shopping plans yet. 
"But needless to say we're hoping for the best," said Mr. Fischer. 

-Wyman 

BROOKL YN!!! 
PHI SIGMA D'EL T A 

National Fraternity In Brooklyn 
Announces Is First Open Rush 

Friday, Sept. 20-8:30 P.M. 
at 1913 CHURCH AVE .• off Ocean Ave. 

Teachers yesterday told the Progressive Labor Club 
that Albert Shanker, Mayor Lindsay and 
intend to disrupt the education of the city's .,"J'.v\n" •.• u' ... .1. 

The teachers, Miss Kathy Ap
teo and l\-Ir. Vic Marrow, are 
members of the UFT Rank and 
File Caucus and are working 
within the union to oppose the 
strike. 

The group plans to ask parents 
to cooperate with them by send
ing their children back to school. 
They hope to eventually form a 
parent-teacher alliance to aid 
their "fight for better school." 

A statement by the Rank and 
File Caucus calls for the "rein
statement of last June's ex
cessed teachers, smaller class 
sizes, more schools . . . and no 
more suspensions of any stu
dents." 

The speakers also charged that 
the interests of teachers and the 

community are being undelrmine.t 
by the union leadership, 
board of education and the 
administration. ~ 

The group contends that 
solution to the school crisis 
to "completely repudiate 
ker's policy of fighting the 
ents, to expose the Board 
the Mayor and all of their 
dealings." 

They maintain that "only 
this way can w~ prevent 
Board from turning' the "'<>'"0".:'" 
and teachers against 'each nl'l~p!llI:·:·:· 

Only in this way can we 
to confront .and· eradicate 
racism that is destroying 
union and crippling the ""tll'''I1'.:,:" 

system." 

The Only Difference Between 

KAPPA· PHI OMEGA 
and 

THE·· ELECTRIC ClRCUS 
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At KPO It Doesn't Cost A Cent ~~~:.: 
To Have· a 6reat Time! outro: 

Come See for Yourself at term: 
is gra, 

Our Second Open ,RUSH servin 

SEPT. 20--8:30 P .M.-1' 13 FLA TBUSH AV£. ~de~~,s 
"KPO Is The Place To Go" Thl 

b=================~====9Etaj 
EPSILON NU ~AMMA w-ish f 

THE ENGfNEERS' SOCIAL FRATERNITY 

+ 
SIGMA CHI THETA 

SORORITY' 

Announce Their Joint Rush 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 20-8:30 P.M. 

19 HAMILTON TERRACE 
loff '141st Sfreetl 

n fhej 

Open 

,PHI EPSILON PI ALPHA EPSILON PHI Sel 

• 
IS an • 

IS a 163 E . 

International Fraternity National Sorority·.·· 

COME SEE US 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20 124 W. 179th St., The Bronx. 

8 P.M. 872·9221 

PHI EPSILON PI ALPHA EPSILO·NPHI 
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SG: No 
By Ralph Levinson 

For a long time now student Govern
ment has been the running g~g of the Col
lege. Its workings have been'· clogged with 
so much in~ificiency, impotence, and 
downright !.aziness that those few students 
aware of SG's existence wish they weren't. 

An Opinion: 

. Business 

Rare is the time when SG has made mean

ingful decisions of concern to a large body of 
students. Even rarer are the times when such 
decisions have proven effective. And rarest of 

all are leaders capable of changing the situation. 

This accomplished, the money~ represents 1m 

lill power-not political power but creative power: 

the power to create a new atmosphere at the 
College: the power to achieve just a few gr~at 
things 'without worrying about where your next 
five dollars is coming from. 

~~~~~ 

I It is far too early to judge whether Paul 

Bermanzohn SG President or any others on his 

executive committee are the men to do the job. 
Their first Council meeting last night was not 
the usual study in futility but, for the most part, 
matters of only minor interest were diSCUSSed. 
Perhaps the most important issue of the evening 
was the motion passed on sidewalk situation on 
Convent Avenue between 136 and 137 streets. 
The motion urged Student Government to write 
the appropriate authorities in . City Hall request
ing tl).at sidewalk areas be provided on both 
sides of the street or that the block be closed 
to aJI traffic. during certain hours. If such de
mands were rlOt met a sit-in might be attempted . 
Sofuewhere "this has all been tri~dbefore, without 
significant results. 

Throughout recent memory, Student' Government has been 
plagued with lethargic inactivity (above) while activities not spon

. sored by SOO (below) have been characterized by more joyous 
response as shown by members of SDS storming the Placement 
Office 18 months ago. 

From its, inception SG' has toadied to the ll' 
divergent interests of a million piddling organi- ~f~ 
zations 'and' several larger ones in a hassle over f~~ 
funding. All this, when it itself represents far 
more of the students by nature of its annual 
election. 

The question really is how can SG act sig
nificantly? The answer lies in Student Govern
ment's one and only power-the power to. dole 
outm:oney from·the student 'activities: lee: Every 
term SG collects about $30.000 to ,$4Q,000 woiah 
is gradually whittled away by a myriad of "de;. 
serving" organizatibns. 'The fact that most stu
dents don't know and ,don't give a damn where 

~.: • -f 

ED _ A..:.BA·ND The Sisters of 

Eta EpisloifRho 
wish to, congrafulate 

;. .' _. 
Minna 

Toby and 
Fanny 

n their ~ngagements 

get to 

THE SO'URCE 
I good for your head J 

TE 9-0367 after 

Open Rush Sept. 20th Live Band 

SelecledBest Small Fraternity by I.F.e 

163 E. 175.th Sf. Y2 block E. of Concourse 

Kappa Rho Ta,u 
F:raternity 

a. Freshman or Sophomore 
Freshman or Sophomore 

HOU5EPLAN 
For Information Call: 

Jerry-T A 4-5246 
or Dave-TR.2-7721 

~~ 

We·re Proud of You!!! 
Congratulations 

IRENE 
On Being Elected 
RUSH ;. PLEDGE 
COORD'i'NATOR 

of Pan Hellenic Council. 
Love, 
Beta Lambda Phi 

'Join 

Why doesn't Student Government attempt to 
do something with the money given it other 
than constructing partitions in its .own office? 
What have we elected them for? Should not 
our votes be directed toward the most creative. 
and effective students? Or· are we content to 
have our "leaders" display no talent other than 
their ability to count to 100. 

If SG's current executives are courageous 
enough they will find the money. It is time to 
free their intellects from accounts books.· 

WhO' knows what the result will be? A paper 
city on South Campus lawn? Actual plans and 
mock-ups of student-designed dormitory facili
ties? ,A chemical experiment extravaganza in ~he 
Administration building? 

What would you do with .$20,OOO? 

The r ','" I.lImpus •• 

FREE FREE 
HILLEL OPEN HOUSE 
Murray Phillips, noted folksinger 

Thursday. Sept. 19. 12:30 
at the Hillel House. 475 w. 140 St. 

(opposite Goetha Is) 

HILLEL SQUARE ·DANCE 
With Sol Gordon, professional caller 

and The Tzigane Balalaikas 
'in Morris' R.Cohen Library Plaza 

weather permitting 
(otherwise. Finley Center Ballroom) 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
and 

Sigma Tau, Delta Sorority 
Cordialfy Invite' All 

ToAHend 
Freshmen 

OU~ 
, .. 

OPEN-
31'S Convent Ave. (corner 143rd :5t.'· 

Ref.reshments 

RU'SH-
FRIDAY. SiPT~ 20, 

8:30 P.M. 
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An Appreciation 
Very few students at the college knew Dean !LOuis 

Long. Those who did knew him very well. He was the 
sort of person you wanted to get to know well. We 
were lucky to be among the few who worked -closely 
with Dr. Long. 

It was a little over three 
y~ars ago when we first 
met' Dr. 'Long. Student
Government had decided 
to rUIl·t6 teacher evalua-' 
tion program, and we 
sought help from the fa
culty and administration. 
From faculty member to 
faculty m em b e r, from 
Dean to Dean, from Ad
ministrator ,to Adminis
trator we went but all we 
got was the runaround. 
We received much encour
agement but little help. 
After almost a month of 
going from' office to office 
we found ourselves face to 
face with Dr. Long. He 
gave us the usual encour
agement and more. That 
more was the willingness 
to help, and help he did. 
Meeting with us two or 
three times a week, en
couraging us, helping us 
'overcome the red tape-he 
always had time for us 
and he alway&" cared. Nev
er, had we seen a faculty 
member work that hard 
for stUdents, and never 
had Student Government 
worked that hard. Dr. 
Long brought out the best 
in us. It was just over two 
months from the time we 
first met him that our 
voluntary c 0 u r s e and 
teacher evaluation pro-

gram was in operation. He 
did much to help make it 
the success it was. 

We worked with Dr. 
: Long for, two more, y~' 
after 'that and developed> 
three uifferent -coUrse and 
teacher evaluation pro
grams. In addition we 
worked with him in a 
variety of other programs. 
It would be too little to 
say that we could not have 
done 'it without him. In 
the day of the a(4ninistra
tion ,credibility gap, Dr. 
Long was a happy excep
tion. He was one of the 
few'who was always hon
est with us, always some
one you could depend on. 

The recent Course and 
Teacher Handbook was 
dedicated to Dr. Long. As 
much as any person, he 
was a symbol of the pO
tential of Student-Facul
ty-Administration cooper
ation that made that proj
ect possible,and that 
spells the future of this 
university. The students 
and faculty of the College 
have lost a good friend :in. 
Dr. Long. But we hope 
they will (!ontinue to ben~ 
fit from all that he con
tributed to the college 
over the past 27 ,years. 

Hennan Berliner 
Janis Gade 
Joseph Kom 

Seeurity Cuthaek! 
(Continued from Page 2) 

"They know it's just one jump 
into t!le park and they're safe." 

A final irony of the situation 
involves two contradictory facts. 
The administration banks on in
creased reporting of incidents as 
their trump card to get more 
protection. "If we can show the 
city a situation like the one thi.s 
summer, we'll get what we need." 

At the same time, Dr. Meisel 

decried a tendency to panic. De
scribing a groundless rumor of 
a rape supposed1y committ~d this 
summer between Shepard and 
Steinman Halls, Dr. Meisel said: 

"There was just nothing to it. 
Yet many of the secretaries on 
the campus were just frantic for 
two or three days. People are an
ticipating the problem and so 
they're very eager to accept a 
rumor." 

AU clubs meet at 12:30 today 
unless indicated otherwise. 

, Art,Student's Club 
'Will hold an organizational meeting ~ 

Elsner Hall, Gallery area, at 12. 
Circle Francais 

Will hold a business meeting In 201 
Downer. 'Refreshments. 

German Club, 
Will meet In Mott 312 at 12. New 

students Invited.' , 
Hillel 

Presents folksinger MurraY Phillips at 
an Open House, 475 W. 140 St.Refresh-
ments served afterward, ' 

, Hockey Club 
Meets in 130 Shepard. \" 

Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship 

Presents Rev. Martin 'M.Rosen speak. 
Ing ,on "The Art of Witnessing" In 118 
Wagne~ , 

, Italian Club 
Will elect new officers and d1scuss"free 

tutoring in Downer 204 at 12. Refresh
ments Sllrvecl,. 

Psychological Undergraduate 
Bulletin' 

Will hold a meeting 'for members imd 
all interested In Harris 210. 

Stamp and Coin Club 
Will meet In Harris 013 at 12., 
, Young Democrats 
Will ,lIscuss the O'Dwyer campaign In 

325 Finley. , 
Young' Peoples' Socialist League 

Presents Professor -Robert Martinson 
speaking on "Strategy for Social Change, 
Confrontation or Politics" In 424 Finley 
at 12:15. 

Note Bene 
To the Editor: 

The pttblicatioil Of leeture notes 
by Student Government is a 
first-rate idea, For one thing, it 
would free students' to concen
trate on the living exchange of 
ideas in the classroom without 
their worrying about what ought 
to be taken down; moreover, it 
would provide the substance of 
the course, quickly, for review 
purposes. _ 

The method is very old, of 
course. In Europe, it is an ac
cepted fact of university life. 
Students buy "dispense" '(as they 
are called in Italy) and use them 
for .following materials of the 
course. "Dispense" are issued by 
the university press, at a nominal 
cost. 

Although what is most 'valu
able in ac-ademic life may be the 

,dialogue between' tel,lcher and 
students, the fact is that most 
teachers come into class with a 
"core" of ideas, often tran
scribed into notes, which serve 
them as "markers" for the 
ground to be Covered. These 
"core" notes could be published 
in advance of, the course. One 
way to get the 'teacher to com
pile such notes' would be with 
the cooperation of students, as 
suggested in CAMPUS. 

Perhaps the practical difficul
ties mentioned in the CAMPUS 
article can be overcome if tape 
recorderi; are used initially. The 
student orauditQr chosen for the 
task could then, at leisure, pre
pare notes even for lectures or 
discussions he may not himself 
have heard. 

Whatever is finally agreed on, 
the idea is a good one and de
serves the support of all faculty 
members. 

Anne Paolucci 
Assistant Professor, EngDsh 

Booklash 
To the Editor: 

As manager of ' the Us~ Bopk 
(Continued on Page 9) 

W-":d' ':a..... ..... e':VU.,i: '.::;-:-' ....... 
. ~ -. ,,-.' 

-Rude -Awaken~g 
tty ~~ol Di FalCf) 

I'm beginning to think ,that Harris polls are a WH~lA~ 
sometimes you learn more abOut "public ojrlIiion'"by 
buses. " ' ", ' ' ' ' 

Standing ona crowded "bus the day after "thetiatUe-()f '-'11.~\,;a:~\ 
I overheard' a, ,middle-aged ·woman, co.riUnent to h~l'- COJIlPlIlniOl 
"Wasn't !.hat jt,Ist te~ible- aboutChicago?"'~ " ' 

It was a :refrain I had heard many times that qay. It had 
led to lengthy heated' discusSions aitd i 'waS becOlning more 
with each reference. " , '" ' ' 

1 wa~ted fOr the wom'an's cOmpani~n to follOw.: With"", rnn.ot}"h 

, like: "Yes., the police ,brutality was outrageous." But instead: -
"I just don~~ knewwtt.at's' becom,e of kids )oday." , 
The line~ was SQ,'hackneyed.it' might have 'been laugtlable,''-

-it wasn't 'so tra?ic.'" " " •. ~~~" -

, "These kids: have' no respect for their ,eld~rs;" she corltiIlll~ 
,~'Not like' us, wiienwe were YQUpg." _ ",' , 

The rest of the conversation consisted of m~cking referen~ 
long..,haired and sloppy demonstra~rs.' The women soon COJlCl)ll~e.1 
that nothing, po8it~ve'could be said ,for such agen~tioJi." " 

The conversation:,irked me and I almost, hoped, one ,of 
would addresS a remark:to me; But it was hard to take 'them 
ouSly.I a.lmoSt felt sorry for them. ' 

MoVing to the back fJf the bus, I suddenly heard a siinil8.r oPlene. 
I waite,d expectantly to hear my' vieWS echoed, or at least a 
ci~ reaetionthanI had just heard. And- then:it aame: I 

. ''I.~ the police were 100% rig~t. They Shotdctve ~veit' 
to them [the demonstratorS] blitgood," she said. ' '" , , " 

I was so stunned that I barely heard the rest of it. I rellUelrnbli 
her friend adding'that "laws are'madefor everyone. You canyt 
-people getting away with everything.'" , 

Law and order. Th 
Bleeding skulls and gasping lungs. Did they actually gher's-l 

the cure was; w.orth ',the disease? is none 
Afterward.j: told myself that both conVE!rsations were'a (Speec] 

that I bad just ,had a rotten sampling. But the mor~ltho,ught Grand-1 
it 1 realiZed how naive ~I had been. I had naturallyassurned ·A~ 
the instinctive humane reaction to such sen!>eless beatings was coordin: 
gust, outrage and shock. I had wrongly assum~ that the Hollyw( 
reaction was a universal- one. ' , , ", .. , ~ special. 

It made; things worse, not being able to throw aU the blame Pr f 
Daley and his police, It had been some comfort to thlnkthat 0 ; 

everyone ~ould be incensed at Daley. I coUld look at Daley;s 
little head and loathe him with everything in me. 1 still can. 
now I know he's not alone. ' 

That was probablf my most horrifying revelat~on after 
Chicago events-not learning that Chicago cops could .. O'" .. Y·_ ........ . 
by beating people senseless at whim, but ,realizing that much of' 
public" could condone it;....:.could even h~artily approve. 

That whole week was pust'one nightmare. The disgust over 
blood in the Chicago streets was perhaps a fitting climax to a 
of frustration and depression. ' 

After ~onths of working and praying for a. change, all ~e 
was Humphrey. 

I remember, how enraged I was to see an advallced notice 
the nOmina(ion come over the Associated Press wire ~t aft;erJIlO(J11 
I felt the same cIiin that must accompany reading a prepared 
uary of somcone on his deathbed. • 

But seeing it in print on the telegraph machine made it 
final. I think ~hat mechanical, impersonal machine epitomized 
\yhole nomination, process to me. 

I felt so helpless. I wanted to talk to" it - reason _ 

''Bf 
Accord 

How could 1 make it understand that we were sick to the gut with 
way t~ings were be~ run, that·we desperately wanted a chl1nll'ell 

B k ceremoni4 ut tal ing to it would have accomplished abQut as much 
writing to the delegates did. To assi 

Six months ago we had thought that it'd be Johnson's vs. ," 
But it looked like things were going to change after Johnson's 
drawal; there was a new trend and something better had to 

, - So what did we get:'Humphrey vs. Nixon. 
Th If N' time SUp4 , _ e new aon" and a Johnson stand-in. Admittedly, HtImlrlW'. 

is a smali ~provement over Johnson. H nothing else he's not' underling: 
personally'repugrumt. . I think I might, even have ConsOled cultY mell 
that though Humphrey's no McCarthy at least he's better than ' dent Jnar~ 

But I don't think there's any way now to reconcile marshal t 
last minute ~holehearted endorsement of Johnson's war 

,his support of Daley's actions. 
I keep wondering why We all work~ so hard for ,. .... .n_'_'L'C_ 

Everyone gave 80 much time, so much effort, so much hope • 
I r~meIilber those nights I spent talking to people in sh4oPt)iIl 

areas till ,I was hoarse, trying to get them to fill out cards 
h lif " style." "'] sue., a,' t to hear people say: "that's really great what YOU're 
I proudly, ,. 

- sure hope it works." And then there were the people who 
us they wouldn't support him if we paid them and others who medieval 
they really ~Ympathized but "you haven't got a chance." Those PI 
the ones that depressed me most. The Gr. 

So why !lid We bother if we really believed it was futile? by the Co 
ourselves - for our own "impossible dreams?" Maybe. and his s: 

Or did we really believe that there was a chance _ \h" .... ",,,. Committe4 
slight - that we'd succeed? 1 don't know, but I'm not sorry I General] 
Is anyone?, rose to his 

Tom Wicker wrote last month that "He (McCarthy) put lVIarshalsh 
the aneient tools of the trade, and neither the Democratic For his 
nor U.S. !lontics is likely to be quite the same, ever.again." does not 

We can hope. does'll 
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The FirslWeek:'To"Be'Alive 
. ~ -. ,,-.' 

. .', ' ' ,By,Jinte. Wyman". , '. .. ~ 
... , . ,~e first week at. ~he College ,does,funny things.F,orthe,unkiiowing freshman it's', 

at best a ~ood ;lzt.ugh, at. worst a test in survival techniques., ,But for seasoned veterans of 
registration and other foreign wars the first week- is a time for' noticing things that by: 
next month will be part of the woodwork. '. '. 
Fresh 'from California beaehes . 

or chaotic offices from stretches grass ends and the, new grass be- count how many people say hello· 
of time with nothing to do, yougin~· . from Shepard to Mott. S6 nice 
find yourself reacting all over Maybe ~ sOmebody you know that you think' about staying an 
again to the. small inconveniences grew up over the summer, either extra semester. 
which you later learn to ignore. outwardly orin more· important Or the ,bookstore is so jammed 
Registration gets a little barder ways. Or maybe he just looks and tbe btgness so depressing that 
each year. The school seems a good witl) a suntan. you I begin planrdng summer 
little more crowded. A little shod- coUrses so you' can get out a 

. If you're a senior y, ou figure dier. '.. semester early. 
lire should by rights be a little It's a nuisance to, have to start You find yourself playing cate

:gori~s . as you go ,from north to 
south. The students, who after a 

while begin to look exactly alike, 
seem the first few days to fall 
into recognizable types. You can 
with reasonable accuracy pick out 
the "sorority kids," "newspaper 
people," freshmen, and members . 
of Progressive 'Labor. People seem 
vuIflerable,. their labels and ident-

~ ities . Written all over them. By 
October tbey'll all look . the same 

easier, so you can graduate in. all over· agaln· when you were 
peace. Yet it seems to get slightly . . 

just· getting to kilowthe strang
more unbearable each September. ers ill ~ast year's classes. Yet part 
Convent Avenue, last year merely f ·th . h ·1' d '. th t 

o e sc 00 s won er IS a no 
--.. - ... -------.....,."matter bow. many friends you can 
I'!l'!part of the school's count there is always someone 
wonder is that no Dlat-. else . to~no\V. . . ' 
ter how Dlany friends You W?nder What it's ~like at 

t th • Harvard If you've never been "on 
~;:a;:n~-:::D~ e~::'::' the' outside." 'If 'yoU have, y~U 
know."·' wonder what· on earth made you 

. leave; ", 

-tired. ------------- And then your sister's' fresh-
. annoying, is now impassable. man friend calls up for tips on 

You . f~d yoursE!lf looking for Parking is wishful thinking. The beatmgthe system at registra
change, anything vaguely new. 'UBE-is' gone; It's 'more of a--drag,tion'-and-for'-genera}'-encourage __ 
And ,may~e ,seeing it where it every year, but this one tops them ~ent and:~oufilid yourself extol-
doesn t eXist,' because you want all. ling the VIrtues of House Plan 

. to see it so badly. The pathetic and gushing confidently that it'~ 
it. I relneJ~o<··A R c..· W · t' h p' new trees ou~side Mott, or a new ' But if you're just entering' tbe really a good scene in spite 'of the ;" omp : 1 . omp flower on the' quadrangle, make College ~t's still a party. You can roaches. 

you hopeful. wallow m the new freedom and Is it the best of laces or the 
The r gal d" t P 'd t G II ' wear whatever you want. You ,p. e an ImPOSIng personage .a: resl en a a-, More often the fetilin IS blu r . . . _ worst? You probably won't think g her's-Ien is not an extra from the original "Ivanhoe" He • ". g . e ,can VISIt the South cafetena.m abo t·t . all b t 

. ..... ..' that nothmgaround here ever b d d b II b u 1 agam year, u now 
IS none other than the College's own Prof.J. Bailey HarveY'!changes' Lik· e wben' you .VI'SI"t the'. your hea ~ an e Bottoms and is'a think-time, a week for won-(Spe·· DAh) who.eo 10 'tr . . h . h ld th . t" f C "1 ; .'. . come ome to the ronx a new '. .' 

."'',:' ... ,~ ... -'. :i; r .. :' ears as . e ·e pos 0.· o~ ege site of., the June grass~in and find -member of SDS. . ,dermg why you're h~re, W~lO you 
Grand,~aI'Slial. . .. . you can't tell where the crab-' . are, and where you re gomg. 

AsQllief.Marshal"Pr(jf. Harvey is responsible for the :, .. ':-:. .; It's so warm and secure and Sometimes, beginnings can be 
coordination of all College' ceremonial rites, including such, ..,_,.alive and nice to be back. To sadder than endings. 
Hollywood productions as Commencement, Charter 'Day, and . Autumn .. Seltis . 

. ~ special convocations of academic import. 
.. 

not expect to see too much of"~ Fall agaiJl. ,makes its p:resence 
him around May, as this is the'. felt todayit.'t' 12:30 in 350 Finley, 
busiest season for Marshals what When Andy Soltis, Associate Edi
with commencement approach- tor .of The·. Campus crosses the 

Prof; Harvey's get-up is for 
effect and -he can certainly prod
uce a notable amount of same.' 
Hardened, beer-swigging work
men on their lunch break were 
double-taked out of their hob

"n'IT~T·-l"'~.I". nailed boots at last Spring's 
ing. 

Physically, Prof. Harvey ad
mirably fits the part. He towers 
over the rest of the faculty at 
6'4" and has a bOOming v:oice to 
match. Besides the oomph' his 
stature lends to his effectiveness, 
it is safe to guess that it also 
helps when he is trying to . keep 
the other marshals ill line. 

threshold ·of 350 Finley, views 
his own shadow and thus stimu
lated, begins the year's first 
workshop session for prospective 
staff members. All those wish
ing to learn, like, wbere it's ai, 
are invited to attend., A photog
rapher's workshop will also be 
held this year. 

ground-preaking ceremonies on 
North Campus when the Grand 
Marshal came into view.' 

"Best Foot Forward" 
According to Prof. Harvey, the 

Marshal's main· concern is to in
sure that "the College puts its 
best foot forward to do things 

af1ter.n04)1 in a dignified way." He functions 
as the College's counterpart to 
the White House chief of proto
col, attending to the . little things 
that make the total image. These 
include printing programs, issu
ing inVitations, and arranging for 
music befittin~ these solemn 

cniam~e '!I ceremonies. 

To assist him in his weighty 
responSibilities, Prof. Harvey has 
acquired Ii royal retinue of vice 
marshals and lower rank mar
shals and. spends much of his 
time supervising the staff. The 

HlllDl);lhrtunderlings consist of both fa-
cultY members and honorary stu
dent marshals. These latter "help 
marshal the senior class at gra.g.-· 

e HlllDl)[)hr'e~ uation under the guidance of the 
war faculty Marshals." 

Lin." 

Prof, Simon Lissim (Art) has 
designed special costumes for 
PreSident Gallagher and for Prof. 

SOC)P.I:)iIlHarvey "with similarities of 
style." "This," added the chief 
proudly, "is in keeping with the 

~'1lmedi.evlal tradition." 
President Selects, 

The Grand Marshal is chosen 
by the College president himself, 
and his staff is selected by the 
Committee on Committees of the 

'uu,w<:::v-Ceneral Faculty. Prof. lHtrvey 
rose to his position from the Vice 

For his services Prof. Harvey 
not receive remuneration 

does' have a relaxed scbedule 
classes. His students should 

Take A Radieal Rome to Dinner 
"If we don't start maki:~lg radicals out of wlJ.ite middle 

class adults," says Mickey Friedman, "we're going to have 
President Nixon or President Humphrey, and that's'pretty 
frightening. " 

With that prospect nearly upon 
them· anyway, Friedman and 
Jason Joseph '69 are the prime 
movers behind an ambitious' proj
ect known as the If-Then Soci
ety. The idea is to get radicals 
into white middle claSs homes for 
"evenings of encOunter," and 
ultimately to radicalize some of 
the Establishment. .. 

'The movement began· at the 
College last Spring but now .. has 
broadened to include other radi
cal students. Over the summer 
the Society operated a storefront 
at 175th Stree~ and Broadway 
which served the community as 
an information centar on radical~ 
ism. 

The storefront is now no more, 
but the Society has other plans 
for the year, the most important 
of which is a course given in the 
Experimental College., This will 
also be a "confrontation group," 

. where potential proselytizers will 
first confront themselves before 
they confront their parents. 

Friedman, a 1967 graduate of 
the College, emphasized that the 
student must "get it straight in 
his own mind" first. ''You must 

be willing to confront YOl:U'self, to 
. ask yourself what kind of world 

you want, before you confront 
other people." 

Friedman. claimed tbat there 
was no difficulty in. either re
Cruiting his gospel spreaclers or 
in- getting middle class parents 
to receive the radicals in . their 
homes. He conceded that there 
was some skeptiCism about tbe 
middle clasS' willingness to Par~ 
ticipate, but this has proven to, 
be unfounded. 

"The initial impulse migbt be 
just CuriOSity," commented Fried~ 
man, an English teacher at the 
SEEK . center on 71st Street. 
One couple may invite three or 
four others over for the evening; 
the Society also goes into faculty 
homes. Friedman mentioned a 
New York Times aiticle'''on the 
Society and said that. "a lot of 
people responded to that." 

Friedman. concluded that "it's 
important for kids to confront 
tbeiF own parents. You're asking 
people to reexamine their lives 
• •• it's not an easy thing. But I 
think it can work/' 

Photo by Philip Seltzer . 

Better forget about doing your homewolil in Lewisolm . 
Lounge for awhile. The latest distraction is "An Integrated 
Media Show" by painter Fred Hansman and light sculptors 
Earl Reiback and Marc Schumacher. The exhibit features 
nudes in yarious hues and activities and two Ijght sculptures 
designed to drive you nuts If you wateh for too long. Prices 
range from $5.98 for a Poster to $1,500 for the light sculp- . 
tures ... ' 

Mr. Hausman will speak on the collection and tea will 
be served today at 2 in the Lounge. 

"'"'' 
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, Computer Match 
It's easy to join COMPUTER MATCH, the newest and most 

successful of the computer dating services. Fill in your name and 
IIdddress below. Send in this form and you will receive II. fr .. 
questionnaire. 

When you receive your questionnaire, mail it in, tpgether with 
a small remittance. Our computer will search throough its memory 
files and select the' five to ten perSons in your ara with whom 
you will be most compatible. You will receive a computer-produced 
list .showing the names, . addresses, phone numbers and college 
affiliations of your ideal dates. . • 

Write today for your free questionnaire and join the many 
people who have found new and intere.sting friends through 
COM'UTER MATCH. 

Giant 
Poster 
from any photo .' 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = · : COMPUTER MATCH 
: P.O. Box 131 . Please send me free qUEstion

naire. I am between 17 and 26. 
:- Cambridge, Mass. 02140 · · · · · 

: ZIt.Z31t.. 
~. Gilly S .'5* · .. · .. · · · · or ... · .. · .. .. · .. · · · · .. . ' .. 

-,; · 

NAME ............................................................................................... 
: ( ........ -)~ • 
: "'Send any black & white or CQlor 

ADDRESS 
••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• • ••••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

E -photo '(no negatives) and the· name 
: "Swingline"cutout'trortl any Swingline 
: package (or reasonable f'acsimile) to: 

CITY ................................................................................................ 

STATE .................................................. ZIP ............................... . -: -POSTER-'MART,P.C>. Box 165, 
: --Woodside, 'N:Y. 11377: EncI6se·$ i.!)S . 
: ·cash, checK; or money order "(rio . 

Please Print Clearly . 

Sigma Tau Delta .$,ororify 

. An .. ,,,dian Summer" 

":". .; 
. ~ .. '.1 , 

Room 330 Finley Friday, Sept. 20...;...5·7 P.M • 

The Brothers of 

C.O.D.'s). Add sales tax where appU-
. cable. 

Poster rolled and mailed (post. 
'paid) in sturdy tube. Origiqal mate
rial returned undamaged •. SatiSfaction 
. guaranteed. 

Get a 

S'-Win'gliae. ' 
'rotStaple~ 

9.80 

(including 1000 staples) 
Larger size CUlfDes!C 
Stapler only $%.69 
Unconditionally guaranteed. '. 
At any 'stationery, variety, or book .tore. 

. S~.INC. 
LONG ISLANI> ClTv, N:Y:.:1110!-

BETA SIGMA RHO 
And The Sisters of 

IOTA ALPHA PI 
Cordially Invite All Lower Class men.' 

To a loint Rush Social 

Friday, September 20-3:30 P.M.· 
at· the Fabulous New Beta Sig lJ ouse . 

27 HAMILTON TERRACE- / 
Music Refreshments 

"Make It BIG.' .. Go BETA SIC" 

Thursday, Sept-em,ber! 19; 

Only Sic. would dare to torment'a b~auty like this. Not the-girL .. 
th"e pen she's"holding. It's the new'luxury model Sic Clic ... designed 
for scholarship athletes, lucky card players and 'other: rich~al'npus 
sociqlires who C!JfI afford. the)e~'pensive4~"c~f pric~f: '" 
.' . But don) let tho~e, del.i~Qfe. good·, I~()k~' fo(j! 1PI!(, Qespite hor-' 
rible punishment by" mad' sCientists, tne elegant ~Sir Clic still wrote 
first time, every time.. - " . 

Everything you want in a fine pen, you'll lind in the new Bic 
Clie: It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like 
C!!l:Bl\peiis~p.,rites-JirSt time~ every time ... no matter what devilish 
abuse ~adistic students devise for it. _ 

Waterman-Bic Pen Corporation, Milford, Conpecticut 06460 

Where Else' Can You . Gel '''5- 10' fOdds"? 

·at 

House Plan· Associatio,n's 

W E-L.-C:O~ M E"DANC,E 
Friday, September 20th.....-sP.M. 
finley Grand BaUroom Refreshments. 

The girls carryi,!g ·.red flu.fts have somethi.ng 
greater thalf: fl";endship between them __ 
to find out ' 

Iota Afph. PM 
National". Sororit, 
Beta Beta Chapter 

GO"· ~. . ~ - ' 
. - ---. 

., 
Raslles;. ·r:riday.: Sept.'· 2f\ 

5 to 7 P "'.--424' 'F 
niUr5day •. sept. 26 
12·:to -2 P.M-~325~···-

al1 

thJ 

.. -.'='". ~ .. 
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" 

Lett,r$.,-.To. llte ,Editor Of The' Campus E~f.=!;r;';pagel) 
, 

(Coratinued frODl Page. 6). . Sigma Alpha and ()ther orgari- Your article quoted Mr.Sar- this Spring. A proposal made last 
ii),cjiail~~e last t~rm"anda dedi': izations"but we were refused. faty as sayjng that we were un- Spring'by the English Majors Or. 

. volunteer for eight terms 'To the outsid~r, our desire to willing to.give up our operations ganization has led to introduc
" -member, of .. Alpha· Phi .. keep the ·UBE in the hands of unless convinced .. that students tion of team teaching and guest 

.,111<:,6'" r woUlli'-"Hke to clear up ,·the students seemed pointless. would get a '~ood l>reak" from lecturers in Comparative Liter-
few points. ' - The CCNY students con~tantly the bookstore. The students are ature 188 this year. However, the 
The UBE last term was finally ..complained about the lack of getting a 'bad break and we said Organization has been relatively 

to ask Mr. Monaco [the' adequate services. But when we so repeatedly last spring. -How- . ineffectual during the last three 
~ook~;toI·e Manager] to assumeas~ed people t~ g~ve us a few ever, there was no ~ther .course·years as, graduating seniors left 

operations this Fall •. but I)ot mmu!es of theIr tIme, we were As for the. UBE ·bemg. gIven ~o it unorganized and leaderless. 
we ~re insolvent. In most ofte~ refused. the biokstore on a trIal baSIS; This year, Saul Tylim '69 and 

we had drastically revised To one who does not under- this is ~n attempt to mislead Ellen Lass '69 are working to 
operation and actually ran stand the meanillg of APO, the the s~udent. body. A student-run revitalize the Organization. Tylim 

profit. -Uowever, the ,'complete 'idea of a few men working 10 UBE IS a thmg of the past. , said that "all English majors-
of assistance on 'the part of hours a· day to give the students. As past president of Alpha Phi not just those planning to go on 

was fatal. a "good break" is incredible, Omega, I am proud to have . to graduate school-should parti-
A few of us ran the UBE perhaps insane. . worked at the UBE and' am cipate actively in it." Interested 

lmost single-handedly for three Those of us who manned the proud of th'e men who worked students mw contact h4m 
We urgently requested UBE without pay for so long alongside me. Since nobody has through his mailbox in the Eng

Plaeement 
Orientation sessions. for a s~ 

cial program offering job hunt
lag tips to graduating seniors 
Will begin, next ~eek. The 45-

minute sessions, presented by 
the. Placement Office, will in

clude a briefing on the program 
of resume preparation, conduct 
in Interviews and career guidance. 

The orientation sche~u1e is as 
follows: (I 

sept. 26-Harris Auditorium at 
noon and 1. 
~t. 1-880 Finley at 6. 

Oct. 3--380 Finley at noon. 

from SG,' I~C, ~ouse Plan, were tru.ly disheat:tened and dis- 'taken ,the time to do so, let me lish Department office. " 
Wanted '. ByR.cord- Club'· 

of America 
CAMPUS REPRE'SENTATIVE 

TO EARN DVEft $100 
for· Itdomation to: 

Ed E .... yy, .Clileg. Bur.au 
'Record Club. .ot 

.Club Hlldquartert, 
PenD.ylyania 1140t. 

gusted with the student -body -personally express my deepest Professor Volpe expressed the 
when we were forced to close up thanks to Paul Teller '68, Jay hope that the Organization would 
shop. Nachem '69, Stew Halpern '70, be able to "shape the outwardly 

-Last -term, we reduced the Dave Myerson '70, Dave Rozen- indifferent stUdents into some
service charge to five cents a holZ '67, Neal Rosenberg '67, Jim thing like the forward looking, 
book, accepted any books br('ught Fitterman '66, Howie Price, '66 committed "stance already shown 
in, and paid cash as soon as phys- and too many others "to mention ,by much of the faculty. In short, 
ically possible. I could not believe for their dedic~ted -service in the 'what I'm complaining about is 
that 'students wouldn't bend over past. These, men truly rep~sent student apathy; damn it!" 
backw~rd to help us but I was the meaning of APO. ,~----------"""" 

. proven.wrong. Dave Kawan '68 , Say Cheese~ 

Panthers ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

off-duty policemen in' a Brooklyn 
courtroom as examples of rae· 
ism. The city has beguJ) ~m in· 
vestlgation mto the beatings. 

o:~··'_<.:·,~~Ihe····~-.··;D~E.IAlt;N~.,:c:··:SOCtET¥· 
The campus photography staft 

will hol.d a m~tiDg at 12 :80 To-' 
.. day. All fo~er mem,bersare ~~ 
~;ciuesteclto' tUteJad:aitdiQI,.:tli.,:f 
'inte~ested Ia. jojningc:. are·. wel~· 

The rally Will also seek sup
port for Joudin Ford, the 18-year 
old New York leader of the Black 
Panthers. Ford, who was arresteti, 
last week in Brooklyn on dis~r-

4erly ... ~ ca~~t.~ e-harg~"" =ha~ 
piannea~ "61':-eliteFthe 'Uon~ 

-t' .. 

·I-NTRODU.CTORY TEA 

TODAY 
at 12:30-- -Roonf~48 Fildey 

this terril. 
come. Fixer. will bee senred.· 

.' MissWeiss"aIso,S9i4, that "rae
P:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii!i;;;:;;;;;;i;i;;;;;;;ii::;;;;;;;;;;~'.-.'. ~ islW'; IseviW;nf'ilFthec ·teacherlf 

strike beCause "they're striking 
Love aRdLlu~k_ to TYI~' against the community." 

People. Who-Deyrve' . 

the, Best-Each Other 
Congratulations.. . 

Ilochelle ~ndSyd 
On Your Eng.agement 

'PART TIME ($15.$i50 wk) 
Contact local Mothers for Nat'l. 
educational co. Hours of'your 
choice.' Must· be persuasive. 
Co·ed staff, oppt'y to organize 
other students also. Details: 
I;ollege recruiter, 119·5th Ave. 
(Suite 400) New York, N.Y. or 

MISS LEE-OR 4.5200 

To the' brothers of YAUEPSILON P~I, the· City College is moretha" iust classes: 
. and-its students are more than iust classmates. If you are lookiilg for the some
thi.. that~s missing, why not see what YEP's answer is 

nents· TAU EPSILON PHI 

F 
~ 
p'''-

.. -.'::'-. ~ .... 

(INTERNATIONAL FRATPNITYl.· 

J'~()-I NT R US. H 
Friday Nite.Sept.20 

YEP ·HOUSE 
336 CONVENT AVE. (corner 144+1f St.) 

Come See What FRATERNALISM Reallyhteans! 



. 
T W 1: C A.M :P tJ S lhur«iay, -S~ .'t9, 19.~~ 

KU SHIll 
~ 

,(.i,() AlPHA EPSlION.PHI ~ W.rite to: 
i 

'lieN leta fhi 'Fr.""" ~ 
1It3 ,~6th ,AVE. ' 

{btwn..27th Ie' 28th Sts.J J 

~;., ...... ::n.rs·!J/J',F~4S* 91U.~.43' 
tt2 4hon-4...«freShtnettts. InfoPMaN ••• ~ • 

IiJId MIl _ ... t~Allr .JWqU .N.oJl-Hclaiq . 
'ffon4ecta.rianlledp,hky. ' , 

.Pl8ATiQI.rPA&TJ Ju.. 
·BQX U7 

$T.,.ALN.N~ • ..J!I .. Y. ·1.1412 
l.r.~I. A8a.~.-'1.a-7-1"9"6 

~ ... 1"'..... . , - -GpetpRushes ·fritlay:lUis Y:l··. ....nno .. "'tiUt> 

Dis"..1Ie4 with·.tke ilrJlt week r-..IIMs 
... '00 ..... ", /' 

N~ -t •. a ,jtep ..,.,-+0 Alpha Mu -:Phi and ftnd out ,what you . 
rnis$~d the first time. 

.tJ8D \ 
AlJpIaa IlU,plJj ·baterDi1;y 
Fri., ''Sep~ '~ 8:38 J-,JtL' 
.,. Fin1~ $tJJ..dent .Cent-er Rm. 424 

I 

. ~fIt!SttMeN:Yeu i'RE tDBDJALtY JllJltED lO AmMDtlE 
WEDDING :u.cE.PJION ef 

R'TA 
PIII.LAMIDA'TAU$aArERNrT¥ 

'Pt1t 
S,Ql.ORIrY 

~Go ~We$f '1' ou.lJ8 ·".omcurr .··r 

Ceme+o·the· 

. "SA ·£HILOM:·.~ .. BHo.··:·· 
JJ.f~J SorQrJfy' 

" ,.. ..., . 

, ·:'We.at_m ftM' - :FIll .PT.;»~ 
JIm...428 :or ·lusH··' 

-

MLTA.eNt,. ,IiPSllQ:N:·. 
~Na#.,nlll :SIIFority 

LUAII -RUSH 
USt4 
Te4 

I;t'th.eir ~ttH:1tUSfl--friday, jSept.le.-B:30 P.M~o. 
at 'HI"IAMIQA TAU FRATERNtTY-179 fast 165th St. 

lh.'Bl"K·EJrSf·9F GRAND:CtNC8U'RSE· ' -, I' ·MJDAY,. 5~lP~M~."i'~~~""~'~- " 

:.' ' - MaNU -~Liye Band -- 'Refreshments -.rPte_mnt tOJDJWlJ . - 'SEPTEMBER 20 

It's SPRING In SEPTEMBER!!! 
,CAlRe .DQ.~ AroJllld OIIr 

UiAY'O,L,E .RUSH, 
BETA LAMBDA PHI 

SoFtl)rjt, # 

Friday, September 2Q....i-7'.M . ..,Room 358'F ~ 
PARTY AFTERWARDS WITH 

PHI LAMBDA TAU FRATERNITY 

·DON'T READ IHIS AD 
Lf}'ou're S~~e.r$l:itjQ.Us @Q.U.t' F.r.ida..y the 13th . 

, ~use ·iibats·witen 

KAPPA PHI O'MEGA . 
wiH'.e:itsfIlS1RU5lIaad ··61W1D·DPjjJN(j 

of its NEW HOUSE 
;11tats~J1l..-20, lao at 
1119fl.ATMtI JAVE., B'ltfN .. 

KP"O 'Jco~~!$ bi~.~~J1 Fraternity" 

ALPHAE'PSILONrHI' 
NATIONAL ,SORORITY 

., 

WELCO'MES ALL FIlESHNEN ANDI~VITES .7J:IIM 70 

-JOIN OUR ~AtlOUSEL" 
at our 

FIRST.oPEN RUSH FR.AYISept~20I19. 
REFRESHMENTS' ' 5-7 P.M. - ROOM 438 F 

348F 

Congratulates 

Elise Iteld. 

on rece~yin.g the 
. 'Pan HeHenic 

S~holarship Award 

aUrII:li:UlCe UI 

televisio 
A.~ 

. t·: 
No longer 

tea:&. .~ 
hoas 'I'm 

in'lts'l}; 
'thef%tm 
imp~\r~ 

~~~~~~~altner. the 

SIM'lO. 
Is All Over 
. WE ARE: 

IN 
The tto.se· Plan ......,. 

IN 
Our Room -in FiDley 

IN I 

Oar Room in Shepard . 

·AT 
weeR 

AT , 
" .o..u.r,~ent 

AT 
1537 "OSTRAND A 

IN 

.implv 
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QrllerS Have ··Only a Handful SEEK Studeat 

To he lneSgiWe 
For Basehall By Alan Schnur 

Try running a grueling 
miles up and down steep 

in 40-degree tempera
early every Saturday 

n ....... i·'" ~ Then add on 15 
every day. 

is not some sort of 
torture applied to un

Political prIsoners 

~~BJ~_"~ll€~;~;S weekly, schedule of the 
Iii cross country team.· 

mI' 
rough grind is part of 
Fran~s~, .. Castro·s prob-

in fielding it strong team. 
appears .that potential run

would rather sleep late on 
mornin@ like everYone· 

than kill· themselves getting 
early and tQeD 'straining to 

. the :r~uired distance. 
Last year·. the "team Competed' 

just seven harriers, a bare 
runners more than the five 

--""';"nA for a team. Hindered 
this lack.of depth, the Beavers 

.,lUP''''U their. poorest record in 
~. ,a ~ . years. rhis included a sec

finish in the City Uni
cross country champion

the worst showing' in the 

"':~-~~~~l; since Castro began coach· 
'" the team. '.. . 

dates 

teld 

in"9 the 

Lack of Manpower 

The manpower situation-this 
is _ju~t as bad. Of the seven 

.......J •• lat(}l"Y for 

)ver 

IE-
~ -

FiDley 

Shepard 

R 

, 
"ent 

• 

of 
uarterl:>l/.elk:. By.the 

~(teotallie 'replays, a can 
.SC.lat:e a player' on '~1Rettii1and 

study his petff~~lqn 
of· the screenJlni~dr; 

.UUUllU the basebaIi:.<COa"t.I\.1il{)li~e 
defect in a -play.ertSl stance,br 
a .pitcher's .• {teliv~ dt~ ruutd 

tape the, ~~tidU. iOnjlttle 
during. practice obllUt-

a game. Labn', 7"ooth,) the 
and the piayei'l:ooUla':eK
the tape, either at'm0nrtial 
or in slow motion iri'omer 

qetect aI).d correcVthe ·e~. 
the same way, a swimmer 

use it' to ,study any flaws 
may have inhbi ~troke - and 
uses are similar in any sport. 

City Colleg~'s, videotape ma
which cost the athletic 

_'·n"' .. ~ .... """,.,~ $2500, will be made 
to any coach as he so 

-- .tou~ 'i~ practice or 
.olrnPEltitiion. 

the process is a 
innovation for the ath

department, the Beaver con
_jnD""n~ has made a rather late 

Harrier captain Andy Fer1ara 
will b,e shooting to break the 
27 mlnute mark. ' , 

that's the end of the teaIn." 

,The core of the season will 
have to be' the performance of 
Ferrara. Last year he broke the 
28 minute mark in the Inter
collegiate Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation (IC4A) championships, 
the last meet of the season. 
Castro expects him to repeat 
'ti~es of this calibre f.or the en· 
tire season. "My goal is 26 :30," 
said· Ferral'a, going even further 
than, his coach. 

Castro is counting on three 
. otber harriex;s to make his sea

son: Jeff' Wildfogeland Don 
k~sh, stars of last years fresh
maitcross country team, and 
Greg Calderon, who broke, two 

. ", miIiutes in the half mile during 
. jhe:outdoor season. Joel Ant

inanand John O'Boyle, also from 
the, freshman team, are eXpected 

, to fill the fifth and sixth" $pots. 
Mter these six, Castro is unsure 

lettermen from last year only of any other, finishers. 

'.' cl!ptain Andy, Ferrara returned Castro is counting on the top 
to run this y~ar. So far only four runners to imish in :un4er 

" 29 minutes; His optimism sprouts' 
five more harriers capabl,e of from the fact ,that these four 
times under 30 minutes for the have worked out all summer. 
five mile course have joined hitn. "This is important in cross coun
With the depth handicaP in mind, try," Gastra pointed out. But a 
Castro:s optimism for the seaso~ team is not worth anything with 

only four stars; The fifth point 
is reserved. "If anYGne gets hurt, scorer must be found.' "If Ant. 

'. 

what would happen if a fifth 
runner didn't come through. 

Rough Schedule 

The ,Beavers will be up against 
their usual rough schedule. Their 
most powerful rival, New York 
University, will open the season 
at Van Cor!lana ,Park on Sep
tember 28, with the Merehant 
Marine Academy filling out the 
triangular meet. 

The only new school on the 
schedule is C. W. Post. Post 
used to be the doormat in track 
events, but last year they put to
gether the best freshman team 
in the area. Their sophomores 
should be more than a match for 
the Beavers' this year . 

Auspicious 

Looking past the dual meets, 
Castro expects to do better in 
the championship meets at the 
end of the season than last year: 
"We, should finish better than 
foprth in the Collegiate Track 
Conference," he explained. But 
to do so against the powers' in . 
the conference would be quite an 
aecomplishment. He also hopes 
to get revenge on Queens iIi the 
CUNY meet, which is much more' 
likely; , 

Henry Jackson, a member 
of the College'spre...bacca
laureate program, and. a 
highly promising star on the 
baseball team has been ruled 
academically ,ineligiWe to 
play tBis fall. He will, .... ~ 
ever, be able to play *n 
the official season ~s 
next spring. 

Jackson who was scheduled. tc) 
open the season in teft-field '~p~ 
parentiy is two credits short. of 
the required minimum needed lor 
vanity competition.' A s~nt 
at the college must have ~m~ 
pleted 28 creits with an ave~e 
of 2.0 to be able to compete.· 

In Jackson's place it is4'X~ 
pected that Vince' Comuto~ a 
sophomore whose speciality is 
pItching, but also has some floe 
hitting credentials, will take o,;.er. 
The baseball team 0llens its faH 
exhibition season witii' J a double .. 
header against Fairleigh Di~ken
son University in Teaneck:-oD 
Saturday. ' 

,Big Henry was very excIted 
about being able to pl8.y vai-slty 
ball' this fall and presumably ~e 
news was' a disappointment . to 
him. Jackson was an'All-cityat 
Seward Park. 

If you have comments, criticism or anYthing. else to sa.y on'mateJCal 
written in the paper, please come up and discuss it with us. If you 

, feel that a particular sport deserves a mention ill the paper, by ~ 
means come in and see us or at least drop us a line. 

"( . 

The newspaper is supposed. to be a spokesman for the college as 
well as just being an outlet for reportlng the news. If you want; ro , 
have a say in the a&bletlc poUcies of this coUege and have means fOr 
expressing your ideas we're looking forward to meeting yeu in the 
near future. 

liilimmiiiiliiiJJJJliil!iiilliiliilmmmIJJ!!iiJimmm:iiilmiimmmlimilJ![!mitiiimiUilimmiiiiiiliiilllii!!illl!iliimpiIIi!liiiiliii!i!iiUli!!iI!i!l1li! 
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Booters Put Bite· on Lions 
As Fokas Finds Net Twice. 

By Jay Myers 

The Beaver booters proved themselyes to be a potential Eastern power· Tuesday 
afternoon as they outplayed- a fine Columbia squad to gain a 3-1 regulation time vi?tory 
in Lewisohn Stadium. A fifth-quarter goal by the Lions halved the Lavender margm--of 
triumph. -

penetrated a momentarily porous Coming on the heels of a dis
appointing 3-3 tie with New York 
Community College Saturday, 
the impressive success _buoyed
the spirits of coach Ray Klivec-
kil. "I'm very satisfied_ with
everybody," the _ booter _mentor.
asserted after the game. He was 
doubly happy because of the im
portance of the good showing 
coming against the Lions, an 
aggregation considered by Kli
vecka to be "a power in the _Ivy 
League." 

Right to Work 
The two teams didn't waste 

much time feeling each other 
out -Tuesday as. both clubs went -
right to the attack. Columbia 
exhibited some fine -passing -and 
overall . playmaking, - but - the 
Beaver defense, .led by Sam, Ebel 
and Duke Duezak,_ held firin as 
tlie. 'first .- quartex: _ was ~coreiess. 
Early in the second period; how
ever, the LaVender stepped up 
the pace, of the contest, putting 

-_ more -pressure on both the 'Lion 
defense and its novice'_ goalie.. 
Mario Dani,ano, a cen_ter forward 
who (!ame to the' Coliege --via 

Bronx Community College, Sent 
a shot goalward. The lion net
minder was . able to_ ward off that 
one but in the ensuing melee_ 
around the goal crease, Elias_ 
Fokas was. able to poke in the
rebound:shot from'about ten:feet: 
out. 

Lavender rear guard, and a shot 
from the right slde rifled past a 
bewildered Louis Hopfer to· 
tighten up the game once more .. 

The insertion of Sirino.' Alva· 
rado, highly regarded sophomore 

Fo~as Again winger, seemed to spark the The members of the Eight's plan to come out· for ~ketbaU 
in mid-season wasn't received cordially by new Beaver pilot' 
Domershick, who questioned chances of such of a plan. Despite a r<;mgh brand of play· Beaver offense in the fourth pe

for the remaining.minutes the riod. Alvarado used his excellent 
slim Lavender lead - held up at speed to good advantage as 'he N ChI W 
halftime. Both teams came. out beat his man into the left corner. .ew· oac S-.. ary 
for the second half bent on From there -the team was able 
breaking the game wide open. to set up. Alvarado soon con- E· h' , F PI 
Midway through the third quar- - verted a pass from All-American . 1(1 ts uture- ans 
ter, the BeCiversmounted a seri- _ Mike DiBono to pad the margin ~ . - _ . .. . ......-

ous threat. Greg Sia,perhaps to 3-1. The fifth period score, Var_-si_ty- bas.ketball c.oach Jerry Domer_ shick has_ se.-t_-
better . known for his stalwart tamed, against a· second-string . 
defensive play, got a -gOod foot "Beaver -goaltehder, was meaning- a temporaryr-oadblock in the' attempt madebyinemhers 
into.on~ from'aboutforty -feet'~ Jess. ,the 'Eights to join the squaainmid-season. ' 
out on the right side. Once again Different Story' The Eights-an all Negro. bas- . 
thesh9t was. blocked,: but once _, ", ketbaIl- team made tip' .of in.em_.bre.al(.tii>~his:'sta:rting --
again"Fokas . was- the' !ll~I1.,pn .' 'The st.ory on S,aturda3( w.as '~rs ()i-~the CoIiege's"p~~ba~ca~ --tionin·.rilia-seasott'}JDless 
the- beam as the stocky halfback . different though, as the booters laureate ·program---'--'-eXpressed, a was· a player of,·excep:tr6nal 

, boorne4. in ·the· rebOUnd. Sia was .. were- unable' to hang on to. a 2-0 desire to come out el). masse in lent."··· 
credited with the, 'assist. ·The "lead. N.y,C.C._broke through ,for January jrian'attempt. to ievi:>- . .. When infottn~· ,of the 
swelled Beaver lead probably iri- three succesSive goals in the final . lutj,onize the, style .-of , playgen- ,desire '~O-il~er ' th-e':'s£yi~' 6f 
flated .thebooters'_ egos. Not ' period,. gra,bbing.the-,lead,away, erally-adh'ered_to by: the C~llege.-" Ilt-the:College to more' .. 
long after FQk?,s"h&d. tickle<l the, from the, College. OItlya fluke The:~: fact" ' that- manY' of the their' ~<faSt ";~k:' "J plaY21rou 
twine with his tally, the Lions goal in' tq~ waniag minutes of Eights 'ate )lO'W ·sch'olasticallYin.;.·. off-e~, , ~~:m~ck ", 

t1:te, g<i{ne. eq!laliz,esL~he .sqQt:e f9r - eligible aod:several others. hope' ' . ".theri·J~:tll~nt sta.:y ··in .. tut:!'.·U!'. 

the: Lavein:Ie~. ::,:,: •. ,. ,; . 't~ ~ild;.·ur:their:rh~~~ ·t~is-jer"! -~!lil~, .'~ ,do, ~o~ jptendc:'to . 
:;Iri that _~e,:"however~;th~ _has preventecithept. from Coming. .m!"stYl~'Ofcoacbing. 

offeris~,' sparkett~ bycimter' fOi-l:tQ:'tii~.opeijiiig.practicesin)iljd- .. .' bad' also: . ~6 
ward ~nanfin6i 'ilegarCto'jeU -'iitl 'o-ct6~r:-'" ' ... ' --.--. ,.-.,- .'. " .. the .' 
~ic~tive -·~f WhafilcOUld': -~ .. "a ' .. ·Wl#te:th~student$. w¢l~ofne-: ': lil~~C:~ f~ls: !~~~~v.iU fJ~wa"~~..J~I;3&1 
higlt::,s~9ring' . s~as«in"$lick . pass:' the:''GpPortunitY ' to,:piay . v.arstty not'~ PQSSibl~~a1thOugb. ';1 

;- ingand, an' adnlii:able'netmind!·· . ball, granted,--th~ni- b.y. there at:: .. B~l'e.~ ~"_~,:.:"~ -.-.,~ '.' 
- ing;dob,by LoUis Hopf!':r .com-_. tainment .of PllltJ.:icu1atu)D· tljis' ._,;,-;:.- ;;.- ~'Y~,,!fm~~';;;,,':.~:":-·~ 
~ined-to. puj;the boot~rs,ahead - faU, they· are.at: the :-Same time" .' -During-: !be ;'mt:: tW'o: 

_ early in_the:. game., It· is.hOped -. very wary 'ofjust:,going-:oUt'and <tlie,Eignts'trcple:."'won24:b'ili· ... ",e," 
that _ these· qualities will stick . -joining' the- ',. baSketban ·te~ ;. a ·i'-bw.' and . hciv.e :m-an.enged'-

. with-thesquad. throUghout tlie . Thes~fellows- ·started. out· as~'a -,Varsity 1o;;a; gami ,s'everal" -
campaign for a longer,-·:stretch. ~ ~up:~'plallto l'!tay-' that w~y '.~ but.:o~: has' .heV'er.~eonie· 

Today the 'La~end~r entertain throughQut -tlteir,ten.ure at. the -.. 1tfe:han.t. ~~e~ .·an~;~ah'y""·J ~;4~;--' ;J·~'2"~L£~~ :~:''''' 
: N.Y.C.C.: -again in- a 4 o'clock College. :me~rg-..ot.:~,he team,h 

Lewisohn start; Coacli Klivecka's coacla . is Re~uct3ut . - -been:offered.basketba:ll"sc .. bi._DI4lil-.<>. 

. GOalie LoHiI!'. Hopfer spraW:Js on ihegrouad .after-~topping jry for 
. a ~lIy -by N.~.~.C~~ .. HC)pfer blocke(i' ~ ~nalty, shots as the 
Beavers hung on to stalemate the game ~t 3-3. 

men will· be yearning' to' set the 
record straight· before 'meeting 
the. alumni Saturday in a mOst 
nostalgic .enco)lnter. 

. Domershick. said _ on. Monday'. - ships·to -otberdilStifutiOri'S;. 
hav~, tur.ned tliem doWn: . -" with regards 1:00 

• the!leboys ••.. -, . ". .' . 
coming out- in 'mid:season tllat'S}1ould,-,th~ ~igllts{-Join- .... 0 ...... • ...... 

: teamjri inid-seaSon.-~eaCii 
he '.'would: b~ very reluctant to would, loSe a hill~year '-Ot.-~ 'u!'i' ..... ,f' 

L,,,,enierCoo/sSummer lo,Ghett. Youngsters. ·~~;~;E~ 
While - the college. grounds . 'have -volunteer _aides. ~o <;ope with the'largenum- volleyball, punchball and gamel! of low or-

been rather .emptyand the institution- bers. In -additioo to recreational_swirinning. ganization. - _ .- : Former 
. -' -' : 

Named, asN", ....... II.AJlJl."I! 
itself nearly dormant over the sum- . an attempt was made by Mrs. IGyda Hill, . The program concluded with a highly 
mer months,· the· Physical ,and Health an instructor in the Department of· Phys- successfu). track meet and field day spon-

.;:~~~=;:E1i~!~:! .. ·l!~~zE~:1::~~~:~S!tE ·~~t:!~~;~r';,1;:.~_:ff:~_~ ___ ~.~. :-t~~v:-er __ ::~-.'f~t~lo(llw".~' ~----!II!". 
CoIl . - . "0 L' . '.' . . v· ~~.. UUG ':WOl 

_ ege. tlOn, ne result was the awarding of 231 -- A- theatre workshopwasalso~O-nducteiLplay.et;:<Joseph.: """' ..... "'.. .._ ," 
The project included a theatre \vorkshop, by Mr. Gerry Staller, president oftfie- Mu- ' . been named -by -the' 

_ an ou~door sports program and two swini- sichl .comedy Society at the -College. The . County Democratic l.iCJ~mmtrel0D,ed 
. mingp~ograms. Total attendance 'in all children, who numbered 26.25 pet day, par- tee as that padys D(.tnmllor's 

phases of. the project numbered 5,000' with ticipated in various activities' in rooms of . for the New-York State 
the children coming from more than twenty the Finley Student Center. This program ate in the :n.st'senatorial 
different local community organiz;:ltions. . was climaxed by an evening reception for ,trict.· "'W:UQ4<!nt 

The program was initiated by President parents in Buttenweiser Lounge. Galiber was picked to 
Gallagher in response to requests from the ' Professor Ostrow, who is submitting a incumbent state Seilator' 
community as represented by the Afro- final report on the'project to the President, Warner, who recently was ... u .... 'n~.,l 
American Society of the New York City De- was very pleased with the program and- nated for a State Supreme 
partment of Correction. The requests were hopes to' expand it in the future to a year- . judgeShip. 
turned over to the PhYSical and Health round project. Plans· have already been Captain of the 1949-50 
Education Department where Prof. Saul submitted for the utilization of the Col- der hoop array, Galiber ""''''''tll<;('pn;hr 
Ostrow (Chmn., Phys. Ed.) put into effect lege's facilities on Friday nights by the a social worker- upon his 6 ..... u·t>r'rl".nl'i 

the two month project. A glimpse of the hordes of Harlem youth community and only awaits President Gal- tion from the College. 
h . lagher's approval. recent New York State C" __ ~." .. Swimming was naturally the most popular t at filled the College's athletic facilities. I 

activity for the youngsters during 'the hot over the summer, broadening outside ties.' Prof. Ostrow, who became the new fiead tional Convention, he served 
of the Physical Education Department last the assistant majority days of the summer. Sandwiched around 

the College's swimming classes, this phase American Red Cross Beginner Swim Cards term, feels that it should be the duty of a The 1949-50 (-'age outfit 
of the program attracted more than 3000 and 187 Advanced Beginner Cards. cQllege or any institution of higher learn- Galiber captained was the 
children during a total. of 24 days that the During the waning weeks of the summer ing to aid in servicing the community. that captured the "Grand 
Wingate Pool was available. The pool had to the Park Gym Pool was also open to the Hopefully, through programs such as this of college basketball by 
I community for use by its youngsters. one, the College will be'-able to forge firmer both the National Collegiate 

c ose August 2, due to a contract to permit . Outdoor recreational area was provided ties with the community in the future, mak- letic Association (NCAA): 
repairs on the pool's filtration system. . . 

In Lewisohn Stadium where children parti- ing for better relationships between the National Invitation 
A group of regular attendants served as cipated in softball, traCk and field, soccer, College ana its neighbors. (NIT) titles. 


